
W. the records as read by SuperlntenoenFailed Steamers Reaver and Geo. Th Scott Antarctic expedition, now
beading South Poleward, ll carrying, a.Tamea nhnuMl ht O'Rourke had been LettersIikelhisOneo tiunlshed onlv once. O'Rourke tea- large combination telephoto and, rnov

tlfled also that his handa had been tied

sixty-firs- t congress, after ui full text
of th arrangement, with dotal la In re-
gard to Its' different provlalona. had
been befor It, a they wre before th
American people, passed a bill confirm-
ing th agreement a negotiated and
transmitted to congress. Thla measure
failed of aotion by th tenat. ?

lng picture camera, with 7000 plat,
oma of them sensitive to color, andtogether and fastened to a bar In in

door of his cell probably six or sit an
20.000 feet of film.

Elder, for I'ortland.
Kurrka. April 4. Bailed Steamer Al-

liance, for .Portland.
Pan Francisco, April . Sailed at 7

p. nv -- Steamer Argyll, for Tortlnnd.
Astoria. April 5 Condition at the

mouth of the. river at S a. m., smooth;
wind north 8 miles: weather, clear.

Tides at Astoria Thursday High wa-
ter: a. ni.. 7 S feet;. :2S p. m., 8

one-ha- lf feet above the floor while by Keep Pouring In
actual measurement, according to both A V eLL aLL A l

TfflC Bill;
RATE FIGHT GOOD

:
FOB STEAMSHIPS

THE THIN AND WEAKSuperintendent James and Deputy hi: "In mjr transmitting message I fully
set forth th character of th agree-
ment and emphasized It appropriateness

den Jlengen the hlirhert bar In the door TO WIOX XT HAT OOVCXMX.
of the cell Is Inst five feet ana on Easy Way for Them to Oet Itrong aol
Inch above the floor of the cell. O'Rourk and necessity aa a response to th mu

I had blood poison In my left hand
and It waa vary bad, being; so swollen
and painful I could not us my hand or GUREI)rat. -feet. I,ow water: 0:10 a. m , 4.2 feet

1 :2t p. m.. 9.S feet. tual needs of the people of th two
countries as well a Its common ad

an I1 he was about fle feet and fou
Inches high so that, iherefore. his hand To thin and weak Dr. Howard Co. hav

a word to eay. Let them u work at all. I went to Dr. Oee Wo and
took treatment, he also used his wonrested at a point lower than hla head vantage. I now lay that meaaag andMA RINK I XT El .LICENCE. Bamose. the wonderful flesh formingOther points In O'Rourke a testlmon reciprocal agreement, as Integrally a derful maglo liniment, and today I amfood, that la now o popular, and theypart of this present message before thwere sp refuted by the state. will soon be plump and rosy.Due to Arrive. sixty-secon- d congress and again invite
a well man. I was under hi car from
May I to 11, Inclusive, and thank him
for his careful attention and quick
work. What others could not do he did

Heaver, San Pedro
Pay When
x CuredDIAZ PREPARES TO CRUSH earnest attention to th considerations

therein expressed.Alliance, Kurka
Ramos Is not an ordinary medicine;

It la a flesh forming food that I adapted
to th most delicate. Ita tonio affect
gives strength and health ao that after

..Apr.
.April
.April 12
.April IS
.April 20

Tjeo W. Elder San Pedro.. "I am constrained In deference to and saved my arm for me.Ttear, Ssti Pedro (Continued from Page One.) (Signed) MILTON H. GOFF.Its use for a short time, all th flesh

i Hundreds of People Are Tak-

ing Advantage of Low Fares

to the Pacific Coast Ports

,' More Boats.

Mllwaukla, Or..April SO insurant ramp. Both were In a stat and fat producing element In th food
popular sentiment, with a realising
sense of duty to the great masses of
people whose welfare Is Involved, to
urge upon your consideration early ao-

tion on this agreement
of pltlnblrt destitution. They declare will be easily assimilated and retained
that Madero dares not attack Chlhuahu

Riverside. Balbao
Hentik Ibsen. Itnnrkong. .

Sue to Depart.
rjolden (Jute, Tillamook....
Ruse City. Snn Pedro
Alllnnre. Bureka
Peaver, Pan 1'edro
liccr, Pan Pedro
Har. Pan rvrtro

by the body.
Th large sal Dr. Howard Co. bavcity now, being outnumbered there by

2 to 1. had on Samoa since they first IntroAdvises Against Break.
"In concluding their negotiations, th

.April 7

..Apr, K

.April 9
.April IS
.April H
.April 1

.April :o

Information was received here today duced It In Portland and th wondarful
representatives of the two countriesthat Rafael Egula, one of Dial' gen results following It use hav mad
bound themselves to us their utmosterals. is hastening with 500 troops tTtlvcrslde. Bnll.oa them auch enthuslastio believers In Ita

great merlta, that they give their perefforts to bring about th tariff changereinforce the federals at Chihuahua,
after which a war of extermination will
begin If the rebels do not make some

provided for In th agreement by con sonal guarantee to refund th money If
Bamose doea not make thin people fat

f fe'.-- ,

, fVs - J p. - X)

Geeii -- Gee

wo nn Wo

current legislation at Washington and
Ottawa. I have felt it my duty, theremove toward peace.

En Koute With Cement and General.
Admiral Cornuller, Fr. bk Antwerp
Claus, Ger. ah Hamburg
Marechal de Castries, Fr. bk Tytie
Luion. Am. schi Redondo

Teasels In rort.
Oweenee. Pr. bk IJnnton
Washington San Franolx'--
Anvil Bandon

for, not to acquiesce in relation to
action until the opening of congress InTAFT'S MESSAGE URGES December, but to use my executive pre
rogative and convoke the sixty-secon- d

and res tor strength and health.
When a gain In weight Is noticed

after Samoa haa been used for a week
or 10 day, and health haa improved,
and you notlo yourself growing strong-
er, you certainly ahould feel more til an
satisfied with what you hav received
from the amall coat of 50a Woodard,
Clarke A Co. have th agency In Port-
land for Dr. Howard's Samose.

Fteamslitp men state that the
aenger steamHhlp rate war that Is now

belifg carrltd on between I'ortland and
Seattle and California porta, Instead of
demoralising conditions, haa given a
derided impetua to travel by aeu.
dreds of people, they say. are traveling
nierely for pleasure because of the

"cheap transportation afforded, while
many have learned that to travel by

Xtf ia for the moat part a pleasure.
Ixtcal ateamshlp offices declure that

the travel for this season of the year
ll heavier than ever before. Steamers
to and from this port are usually filled
to cunacltr.

(Continued from Page One.) congress In extra session. In order thatllrMkwittr coos nay
there shall be no break of continuityRose City San Pedro apparent that the fruits of the careful
n considering action upon thla mostlabors of the commissioner had met THE CHINESE DOCTORmportant subject.with widespread approval. This hai

been strengthened by further considers (Signed) WILLIAM IL TAFT.Wireless MessnRe.
Wireless, via NortJ, Head To U. 8.

Weather Bureau. Portland, Or. 3. S.
This great Chinese doctor I welltlon of the terms of the agreement in known and faraoua throughout thall their prospects. The volume of upRosecrans: noon. April 4. 1111: latitude United State because of his wonderfulport which developed ahowa that Its45:01 north: longitude 124:1S west; and marvelous cure, and haa been hr The Seeding-- Bpeeiallat,broadly national scope Is fully appreclear; occasional light aqualls, moderate aided broadcast throughout th length" The unprecedented heavy travel cauaed

til North Pacific Btearashlp company to Offer not onlv VTtww amu1.elated, and is responsive to th popular
CUIUS ML

o BLOOD INFECTIOUS
and breadth of thla country by former I tlon and advle. Knt nt ..'.r.southwest breeze, sea and aweii; barom-

eter 19.95; temperature 66. will. graterut patient. He treat and curea"The house of representatives of the nix comes o me i will man a
careful examination and diagnosis

acquire me lucaian ana ias on nnu
elHco-Vortla- Steamship company ma;
convert the Kansas City tnto an oi

any and all diseases with powerful
roots, herbs, barks, vegetables and iwimoui chaj-ra- . 'n alllnv mm

burner and place her In commission on buds, many or them unknownFor Your HairVERDICT LIKE COMPROMISE

(Continued from Page One.)
Contagious Blood Poison, as the name indicates, is anthe run between this port ana Ban rea medical science of this

to the I !h.uld M opportunlt to get
I eJL'rt op'n'on about hla trouble,

iTiu SMrmt ' "IcUd you can depend uponat lit that the aerviee I offer you isro. nfectious blood disease, of such intense nature that once the ported to nis laboratories
street from the orient.Here Are Facts We Want You virus gets into the circulation, no portion of the body is free me service you need, and is service

such aa can be rendered hv nn other
The heavy travel to Portland from

fuTlfornia porta 'la ""partially explained
' by the movement of laborers, who are to Prove at Our Risk. Patients out of town writ for con-

sultation blank and circular. Incloserom its destructive force unless it is promptly cnecked.
I
physician.

Maybe you are one of the large4 rent in starnpa.It usually begins with a tiny sore or pimple as the onlyMarvelous as It may seem, Rexall
"53'' Hair Tonic has grown hair on

seeking employment on fruit rarma ana
In the canneries of this section, the
greater percentage of the travel being

penalty la death; assault with a danger-

ous weapon and almple assault.
The Jury retired for deliberation

about 20 minutes after 5 o'clock last
evening. It is understood it wavered
all night regarding a verdict of guilty
as charged, which would have meant
death for the prisoner, but as two or

hi.i out uralnst such a verdict, a

numoer or men who think their case
Is Incurable. Perhaps our own deo-to- r

haa told vou vou could not be
outward evidence of its presence. - But in a short while its
many symptoms begin to make their unwelcome appearance.heads that were once bald. Of course It

econd class.
Kven the steam schooners are han

Is understood that in none of these
cases were the hair roots dead nor had

cured; but remember that 1 only
I because he did not understand vourThe C Cee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.dllng rapacity- passenger business the scalp taken on a glazed, shiny ap

pen ranee.
s.umeni ana could not cure you. itI did not mean that you could not get

The mouth and throat ulcerate, itching rashes appear
on the body, the hair comes out easily, brown splotches ap-

pear on the limbs, etc. So highly contagious is the disease
that it is sometimes communicated from one person to another

Though most of these boata have no 103 V6 let St., eor. Morrison, Portland, Or.
neip rrom expert or experienced sdregular Balling dates, they are practi compromise Is believed to have led to When the roots of the hair are en 1&1ISIS.eally sold oat many days ahead of their tirely dead and the pores of the sealDthe lesser verdict.

The Jury reported to the court about X CTTXJB TO STAT CTJJUBSSchedules. are glazed over, we do not believe that by the use of the by a method that Involves no nain.S o'clock this morning.
u.nuot innnl loHtlmonv and an expose MEN ful process. No other physician emsame toilet articles

or handling theLAVNCH RUTH TOMORROW ploye a like method and so thorough
lis my work ihat ther need not

anything can restore hair growth.
When Rexall "93" Hair Tonic will do

as above stated, it is not strange that
we have such great faith In it and that
we claim It will prevent baldness when

of management of the Oregon penal In-

stitution did not develop during the line sngniesi rear oi a reiaDee intoElectric System Will Re Installed
trial, as was threatened Dy counsel iur
th. nf.nnn Rome testimony was ad the old condition. It is not a ques-

tion of whether you can be cured,f and Oil Burners Completed. CURED

Some eight years ago I waa Inocu-
lated with poison by a nura who
lnfeoted my babe with blood taint.
I waa oovrd with sores and ulcers
from head to foot. I waa advised to
us S. 8. S. W got some, and I im-
proved from th start, and a oomplete
and perfect cur waa th result.
B. S. S. Is th only blood remedy
whloh reache desperate oaaes.

lOtS. T. W. &BS.
Box 800, Savannah, Oa.

' The newly reconstructed oil burner duced to show rough handling of unruly
onirtct hut this was shown by Attor

out oi wnetner you will be cured.
Don't wait until it is too lata My
method Is perfect and . Quick. The. Ruth the Oregon City "paper" boat

will probably be launched tomorrow at cure is absolutely certain. I eene--
the O.-- R. St N. shipyards. After she

clothes of an infected person. It
is a dangerous poison and should
not be trifled with; the blood should
be cleansed as quickly as possible
of the destructive virus.

S. S. S. has been curing Con-

tagious Blood Poison for more than
forty years. It goes fight down
into the circulation, and rem6ves
every particle of the poison. While

used In time. It acts aclentlflcally, de-
stroying the germs which are usually
responsible for baldness. It penetrates
to the roots of the hntr, stimulating and
nourishing them. It is a most pleasant
toilet necessity, Is delicately perfumed
and will not gum nor permanently stain
th- - hair.

We want you to get a bottle of Rex

I daily solicit those cases where many
has been launched an electric light sys ed treatments have failed, or5

neys WInslow and McNafy for the state
to be only such sa was necessary to
maintain order and discipline at any
penitentiary, which Is an institution
that cannot he run along summer resort
lines, they satd. Frequent tilts between
MA'iirv nd Attorney McMahan for the

tem will be Installed and the oil burning wnere money has been wasted onSuISh electric belt and other appliances.plant completed. Thla will require about
- three-week- time, after which toe. Kuth

COSTS CTLT SOD TMMwill again take her old run.
I The nuth, formerly a- wood burner, IS OUR FEEall 9S Hair Tonic and use It as directed. If It does not nll.u. iiln ir-t- J-

baa been off the Oregon City run since
defense occurred. In which each accuc.id
the other of political motives during
the course of the trial. The DR. TAYLOR Co." curing the disease S. S. S. adds kpbcxaz.

X was afflloted with a terrible blood
disease , whloh was in apota at first,
but atterwarde spread all over my
body. These broke out into aores,
and it is easy to imagine the suffering
I endured. When I bad finished my
first bottle of S. 0. S. I waa arreatly
improved, and waa delighted with
the result. I waa soon entirely well,

last November. The Elmore ha been STTS Newly
taking, her place carrying paper from
th mills at Oregon City to Portland. Oat On Stay Before Jurors.

During the entlr course of the trial
richness and nourishing powers to rSTuSSS
the blood, and a person Who is stopped In 24 hours. Cures effected In
,A U...Q o Q 11 fir,A ?Yn. Consultation fre. If un- -

834 u acommxsoir sjtbbxtpoxtiaitd. oajDOoxrThe hull of the Ruth has been re ottxcb Hotrms a. m. to a. r.and my akin waa a clear as a piece "'vl J w aoie to can, write ror list of questions. at I uTTDAYb, 10 TO I, OJO.T.that every portion of the System Office Hours 8 a. m. to p. m. Sun- -
buUt and the machinery has been given
a thorough overhauling.' In fact, the

' vensel has been practically rebuilt, so
that she "Will be one of the neatest and

of glass. H. Ii. KETIBI
68 Clinton St., Newark, N. J.

of O'Rourke, It was Attorney aic.Manan s
object to get In teatimony relating to

the treatment accorded criminals at
the penitentiary and the fare placed be-

fore tbem. The Judge ruled against
McMahan until he placed the prisoner

has been benefitecUby the treat- - aoy"' n p. m. omy.

ment. S. S. S. cures so perfectly pflPifP Tnaef Moln.l rrnoer serviceable craft on the river when

tatlon. remove dandruff, prevent the
hair from falling out and promote an
Increased growth of hair and In every
way give entire satisfaction, simply
come back and tell u and without
question or formality we will hand
back to you every penny you paid us
for It.

We lend our Indorsement to Rexall
"92" Hair Tonic and sell it on thisguarantee because we believe It Is the
best hair tonic ever discovered. It
comes in two sizes, price 60 cents and
$1.00. Remember you can obtain it
only at The Rexall Store. The Owl
Drug, Co., Inc. corner Seventh and
Washington streets.
I Ll , L

that there is never any return of the old symptoms; it drives the poison i,lvulw"
on the stand. O'Rourke testinea aoiery 3S4H WASXrnTOTOjr sjtmbt, I CUREcompleted.

, CHARTER NORWEGIAN SHIP wiuvr mum, rvnuoa, tr.completely out by purifying the blood. S. S. S. is known everywhere as the
greatest of all blood purifiers, and for this reason it is a sure cure for Coa

Steamer Sark Taken by J. J. Moore

to the treatment he had receivea ai me
hands of the guards and aa to the food
placed before the courts In the gen-

eral dining room but waa not allowed
by McMahan to testify as to the as-

sault at Issue.
it una admitted that O'Rourk at

tagious Biooa roison. w rue lor our nomc i retuurai croi aim uy mcn-- MmnpM.
leal advice you mav desire, free. S. S. S. is for sale at drug stores. i I aOTSTff A lreataient freer at Office Wood

& Co. to Load Lumber. U, ? 'FT: m m j,h Doa't Take DnitL I ItaTHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA. immInformation was received here thla
"morning that the Norwegian ateamshlp 22? u,?rv: ! Nervoustacked Guard Jerry s'tmpson but Mc-

Mahan endeavored to show, and it was nds of rears before the lllinBark had been chartered by 3. J. Moore
A Co. of San Francisco to load with lum

Rupture;
Kidney,
Bladder,
Prostatic and
All
Diseases
Peculiar to
Men.

H I ptm ceres th various (Uspims. U.nnKber at Portland for Sydney.
ASTHMA, OATABRII. "V

his excuse for Introducing evidence re-

lative to the conduct of the state peni-

tentiary, that O'Reurk was a man of
wmJc Intellect and that the rigorous

The Merchants' exchange received this
H LJI BLOOD POISON. SKIN HvHrnraUnew, but not from authentlo. sources.

11HM. UUMl, HEART. STOMACH. LIVER,discipline Imposed by the officials of Obstructions.A friend of one of the officers on the
Bark ia said to have written him to the KIDNEY. PILFB. WKAKNBSH AMI Air.the penitentiary cemented mm ana ren EM ALB TROUBLES, CAMCKRS. AU ill- - Piles,lured meat of winterer nature loceeHfaily eiired

br the WONDERFUL UFTcni vino rmv.dered him ao' furJou and insane to
that extent that he m not aware of
his acts. K8E HERBS. OUT Or TOWN PATIENTS

cured at home. Write for avmntnm
blank. Office hours, dally and Sunday.O'Kourxe and Guarda Differ.

O'Rourke testified that he had been 10 t m. to II p. m. American ladv at.

effect that the Vessel would take on her
cargo at thla port, but Balfour, Guthrie
& C'o.'s Information is to the effect that

he wfll load at Puget sound.
: However, , the Merchants' ; exchange
evidently believe the Information la re-
liable, for the announcement has been
placed on the bulletin board.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

tenaant. bbjs HOJTO OarnTIRS BBBplaoed in solitary confinement six or
eight times by Guard Simpson while do., mih necona at., Portland, Or.

WE CURE QUICKLY, SAFELY AND PRIVATELY FOREVER Bing ChongCare of the Hair
In Cold Weather CBXBBBAUTJVaricoscVeinsHydrocclcfilcsThe Rrltlsh' tramp steamer Bucking-

ham arrived In the river yesterday ami
Vent to Kftlama, Wash., where she will

oxzBBsa bootob
Cure all dlaeasea of

From the Bonuthern Christian Chroni men and women by
uae of the famouscle)

"Many women take a needless risk Chine herbs.
orrxcra stouas I Cure Men QuicklyMFistula, Urinary Obstructions

Many. .Oaaes, Permanently.... Oared In One TBHATMUITT. Host Time - Bavins;.
"mm - wvaAaMm. ' rknM..Mn AM

In earing; for the hair and soalp in cold
weather. In spite of the utmost pre I to 11 a. n

Men who were drooping and decliningcautions danger of catching: coughs and
coldB Is always present when the hair In spirit and body are being broughit

back to youthful vigor, full-blood-

to 6 p. m.
Office, room 11,
SasU Alder St.,
er 133H 1st St.
11 a. m. to 1

JlOU JNTurl Aon BIMWb JHV avuivm iivjj. wu...uu. m wuua Ul Avium
A Badioal and Permanent Core. Z Will Olve $800 to Any Charity aa a Guaranand scalp are washed. health, inoble manhood again by the

marvelous methods that have grown"It Is said that too much moisture
bad for the hair because it make out or my so year of study and treatp. m.. S to 11 p. m. 880 riaaaera, Bet,

ment or every form or masculine dlshe scalp hard and scaly and the hair ia aaa sib.

load with 760,000 feet of lumber.
The steam schooner Yellowstone,

Captain Moro, arrived here at 8 o'clock
last night.' She brought a cargo of

50 tons of cement, Bhe will go to
tVlllapa harbor this evening to load
lumber for California.

The steamer Johan Pnulsen arrived
last night from San FranclHcn. Shi
will go to Wpstport to load with lum-
ber for California.

The Breakwater did not sail on her
schedule last evening, she having been
delayed at the Willamette Iron Works,
where two new plates were being
placed, they having been damaged In a

'Collision ' some' weeks ago with tho Jo-
han Paulsen Plie left at 7 this morn
ing.

.. The schooner Thomns L. Wand ar

coarse and brittle. A dry shampoo

tee That Every Statement m xnis Announcement is True.
I cure rapidly, painlessly and at small expense. I will demonstrate actual

results in your case. I will give conclusive evidence of my merit which is
obtained and maintained by ability. I invite you to come to my office; I will
explain my treatment for Hernia, Files, Fistula, Varicose Veins. Pelvlo. Ker-on- s.

Blood, Kidney, Bladder and Bectal Diseases. I will give you free a
physical examination; if necessary a microscopical and chemical analysis of

whole. I am dolna what no other bds- -ot only removes all dust and excess
oil. but Is soothing, refreshing: and in- - clallst can do for men. When all oth-

ers fall I cure, because my practice has
been wider, my experience more varied,
becauae mr knowledre la mora nerfect.

Igonitlng to the hair follicles. Some, Every Woman
Is Interested and sheald

Lkoow aboat the wosderfal
se plain orris root for shampooing- but ! Secretions to aetermme existing pamoioKicai ana oacienotogicai oomnuons.

Every person should take advantage of this opportunity to learn their true
l,t is not so. satisfactory as a mixture condition. Certainty of cure Is what you want

f 4 ounces of orris root and 4 ounces
What I am doing for others I will de
for you. Just the effort of calling at
my office and, without spending one
cent, have a confidential chat with me.vsmm HAlVELkirIlsSaray

( The new Veaieal flyrlese.f therox. A thorough' investigation should be made by every ailing person as to the
specialist he cqpsults. Duty and destiny to self and those who depend upon you
demand the beat medical attention. I nave the ability and can give you thisIf anything will grow hair, therox ' Bit wraramnu

will, and tt at least will make any hair sauuy.

1 Am for IVIen
PBICES ALWAYS

REASONABLE
I will give the poorest man

a chani-e- , as well as the rich,
to receive a cure from me at
a small cost. THERE IS NO
MAN TOO POOR TO OET MY
BEST OPINION FREE. Call
if In trouble.

service. I have always charged a very reasonable fee, so that my -- services may
be obtained by any man who sincerely desires to be cured. I make no misleadrived In this port this mornlns at 8:30 year drattistfflfrom San Ffanciwo with a cargo of DR.LINDSAY

The Old Sellable Specialist.

ing statements or unbusinesslike propositions; neither do I desire to be partlc.
ularlv IndeDendent. and I would like te have you for a natlent. If vou will come

light, fluffy and luxuriantly glospj'.
Just sift a tablespoonful on the head
once a week, or whenever you w,lsh to'!
dress the hair for a special occasion, '

the MAJtVili, acoetto me on a atrlotlv professional basis, and the Inducements that I offer, which MAMtkA lint atam
are my ability, and thirty years' successful experience, Time-Savin- g Treatment
and (guarantee or cure or certain uiseases.and brush the orris root and therox

completely through the hair." inn mil prolr nd aireo-- 1

Boas Invalaable to laaiea, Corner Alder and Second streets. En-tran- oe

128 44 Second street. Portland.
BlMTBa O0w ei lart Mf asw XvBS Or. Office hours A. M, to - P. U.One-Ha- lf tire Fee Charncd by Other Specialists I

Sunday, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.Per sale by Sxldroor Dm Co., Weodaro,
Clarke 0a and Laoe-Oav- la Drug Oo4)storeaSEVENTEEN YEARS ol SUCCESS IIV TREATING MEN

800 tons of asphalt and cement. She
was brought In by Captnln James L.
fimith of the new pilots' association.

The schooner Olsnn & Mahoney was
taken down the river yesterday by Cap-
tain Pearson.

The S. P. A 8. dredge won moved
yesterday from the Willamette Iron
Works to Supple's shipyard.

The steamer Northland cleared this
morning for San Pedro with 400,000
feet of lumber and 750 tons of wheat
Captain Harry Budge.

--ro.
We Cure Nervous Exhaustion We Cure Contracted Disorders The S. K. CHANYou Ought

To Know DR.GREENTheir Chinese medicines ofSTewly contracted eases aulokly oared. All burning,
itching, checked la 94 hours.Inflammation and dlackarre

ly eases enrea in we nse a speouio treat to ctbdment for this disease. orABJurrza

MEN
herbs and roota cure won-
derfully. It. h as curedmany male and female
sufferers of all kinds of
sickness, including chron-
ic Jand private ailments,
when other remedies fail.
Their medicines are harm,
less. Wo operation. Con-
sultation for ladles by

Jiftt impure blood with its weak-

ening results, unpleasant breath,
headaches, iinrestful nights, poor
appetite, sallow skin, pimples and
depression, comes from constipation

nn. S. ILChaB Mrs. Chan, for men by
Mr Chan Ca1 or wrIt

The 8. S. Ohan Chinese Medicine 0n

Neurathenla, etc. If you have any symptom of thla
disease, such as loss of energy or ambition, vitality,
easily fatigued, dull, listless feeling, nervousness ana
other symptoms, I want you to be sure and call. I
have given this condition of men special study and Iunhesitatingly say that my treatment is not excelled by
;iny other npcciallst regardless of what they may claim.
I know what I have accomplished in even the most

cases letters of endorsement are on file, and there
Is no reason to believe, that I cannot cure TOTJ alo.by calling you do not obligate yourself to
take treatment.

We Cure Specific Blood Poison
This, as you doubtless know, la the worst disease

that afflicts mankind, tiaving not only wrecked the live
of thousands of men, but women and children as well.
If you have any of Its symptoms you cannot afford to
neglect them for a moment. Rash Or copper colored

running noTcm, pimples, ulcers in the mouth and
throat, or face, hands and other parts of the body, falling
out of hair and eyebrows, are all unmistakable signs of
this dreaded disease. I have cured cases of Blood Poison
after Hot Springs had failed, and if you call I will make

Xew England Confmu'P.
Cambridge. Mas;'.. April

hyir.ns of praise nnd prayer for rllvlne.
guidance ttie one hundred and fifteenth
annual Mission of t ho New England
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
rhurrh was begun In the Harvard Blrert
church In this eltj- - today, with Bishop
Thomas R. Neely of New Orleans pre-
siding. This afternoon Rev. George
Whltaker, 1). IV, piearhed the erjiifcrenee
sermon. The sessions will continue
until Monday.

Our guarantee
Sfo aaoney required
until satisfied
la your absolute
protection. Cons-
ultation, examina-
tion and diagnosis
free. Our specialty
la All Ailments of
Item. ' What yiwant la a cunt.

880M Morrison bc mm, in ana aa,
Vortland. Or.

Bladder and Urinary Ailments
Peculiar to Men

Burning Pains, Tortures, Misery, Straining, Grystltls.
Rtone In the Bladder, Gravel, Blood, Mucous and all
Kidney. Bladder and Urinary Diseases which you do
not care to trust to the family doctor. I am a spe-
cialist, and am prepared to give you quick relief and a
speedy cure.

"Old Chronic Cases" Cured
If you have an old case that has been hanging on

for weeks or months, and which medicine, from doc-
tors and druggists can't seem to cure right, there is
some reason. I have a sclentlflo cure, and will cure
you qufckly and cheaply. Don't let any disease drag
you down and weaken you.

INJECTION J-pills' j
Come to us and

et It. H o.u r t
ally 9 to 6. Ev-

enings. 7 to 8
Sundays, 10 to 1

MARINE NOTES
BROU

Gives Prompt sad Effectual Relief
without laconraiMnce, ia the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No ether treatment required.

SOLO BY ALL DRUQQISTS.

of your case and tell youa careruk expert examination
positively wnetner or not the disease is present, and If so
I am prepared to give you the best treatment In existence X B3BP XT PBOXZSBS WITK XT VATXBVTS. DR. GREEN CO.

363 Washington St.. yortlMM, or.Oar Hollo Is: Reasonable Prices, Quick, Lasting Cares, Honest Dealing
We Charge, Nothing to Prove Don't Let Money or False Pride

Our Methods Will Core You Prevent You From Being Cured
Expert Medical Examination Free Whether Ton Take the Trealoent or Not

YOU CAM PAY FEE TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE

Astoria. April S. Sailed at r. el. m
Steamer Bliantn. for Snn i'edro. Palled
at 6:15 a. m. Steamer Olson & Mnhony.
for Everett. Sailed at 7 a. ni.- - Sehooner
AH el) a, for San Pedro. Arrived at 1:30
and left up at 10 a. m Oasco,
from San Kram-leco- . Arrived at 6 a. m.

--Steamer General II ul. bard, from San
Tranclecp. . Salh-- at 11 a m. Steamer
Elmore, for Tillamook.

Tillamook,. April at 7 :30 a.
an. Steamer Golden (Jate, for Portland.

Ban Francisco, April 6. at 6
a, m. Steamer F.ear, from Portland.

Astoria, April I. Arrived at 1:40 and
left up at n. m. Steamer Johan Poul-n- .

from San Francisco. Sailed at 2:30
p. m. Steamer .Roma, for Port Ran
I.uls. Arrived at. 1:40 and left up at" 5
p. m. British steamer Beckenham, from
Itedondo. Sailed at 6 p. m, Steamer
Coaster, frmn - ta.n Francisco.. Arrived
ii I and left ip at 7:80 p.
Thome li ty-11- . froV San Francisco.

have been doing good to men and
women for many, many years and
their value has been tested and
proved. They remove the cause of
physical troubles. A few Email
doses will show their safe tonic
action on you. Beecham's Pills
will surely help you to an active
liver, a good stomach, a sweet
breath, clear head and refresh-
ing sleep. In young or old they will

Relieve
Constipation
SeU Ererrwherew Ia beaee 10a, aed 25s.

in mm kaomea Bert, SUtrt, AlrkllbMMUSEUM FOR MEW OMIT IT SHOWS PLAINLY

FTCDlUiUO HEALTH AMD DISEASE K0 MIMORS ALLOWED FMEE2 nfL SOU BY EimSl

JouriiaflWE TREAT ALL DISEASES COIVUVION TO MENIf you cannot call, write for onr rBZS SBXJT - BXAXXVATZOB BULBS AJTB BOOS. Hours, I A. M. to 6 P. M.
Evenings, 1 to I. Sundays, Jt A. M. to 13 U. only.

THE OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE "sJpotSc1: BriilgReauIts.8n. Pedro, Aprljl
U'. F. Jewett, from Columbia river. taaa'

i U i , f j. - V: ? U , ' I - - . -
' . J


